
ESSENTIAL INFO

BRISBANE VENUE:
Watson Park Convention Centre
Old Gympie Road,
DAKABIN QLD 4503

SYDNEY VENUE:
The Salvation Army Collaroy Centre,
Homestead Avenue,
COLLAROY BEACH, NSW. 2097

CONFERENCE TIMES:
Brisbane & Sydney
Commences Friday 5.00 pm with Registration 
Concludes Sunday 1.00 pm with Lunch

TO REGISTER:
Please complete registration/payment form and send 
with payment to:-  Women’s Ministries – Captivated 
 The Salvation Army 
 PO BOX A435
 SYDNEY SOUTH NSW 1235

CONTACT US:
The Salvation Army
Women’s Ministries Dept
Ph: 02 9266 9524 Fax: 02 9266 9652
robyn.maxwell@aue.salvationarmy.org
tessa.albini@aue.salvationarmy.org

CANCELLATION POLICY:
CLOSING DATE 17th January 2012
Cancellations on or before 17/01/2012 will incur a 
fee of $40.00 per person. No refund can be given for 
cancellations after the 17/01/2012.

PAYMENT
ACCOMMODATION & PAYMENT DETAILS:

Brisbane Conference:
□ Day Delegate $110.00
□ Non – Ensuite $160.00
□ Ensuite $175.00
□ Linen Hire (optional) $10.00 
□ Friday Night meal (optional) $14.00

Sydney Conference:
□ Early Bird  
(Cabins Only) until 18/11/11 $160.00
□ Day Delegate $130.00
□ Cabins $175.00
□ Motel (linen suppled) $220.00
□ Linen Hire (optional) $12.00
□ Friday Night meal (optional) $14.00

PAYMENT DETAILS: □ Visa □ Mastercard
□ Cheque (Made payable to The Salvation Army) 
Name on Card:
Signature:
Card Number: _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ /_ _ _ _ 
Expiry: _ _ /_ _  Total Payment:

FOR CORPS/CENTRE/OFFICER USE ONLY:
THQ Women’s Ministries Department will process 
all Finance One payments.

Number of registrations:
Budget name:
Total: $
GL code: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
GL code must include 15 numbers.

The Salvation Army Women’s Ministries THQ
presents

by the Word

BRISBANE 10-12 February 2012
SYDNEY 17-19 February 2012

She chose to arise



OUR GUEST SPEAKERS
Commissioner Sue Swanson

Commissioner Sue Swanson is 
the World President of Women’s 
Ministries. Although Commissioner 
Sue is based in London at 
International Headquarters for The 
Salvation Army she also travels  
extensively with her husband, 
the Chief of the Staff, for the 

International Army.  You will capture Commissioner 
Sue’s heart as she shares 6 things she loves ...

1. I love the Lord.  “I want to know Him” is my theme.
2. I love my husband. He is my deepest friend.
3. I love my officership. For me it has been a lifelong 
itinerant obedient joy.
4. I love to see women getting saved and growing in 
their walk with God.
5. I love to hear the story of God’s working in people’s 
lives. It’s an honour to hear the living testimonies of 
God’s grace.
6. I love God’s word. It’s my life breath.
 
Karen Sagala

Karen and her husband Alona, 
together with their three children, 
serve as urban missionaries with 
The Salvation Army in Carole Park, 
QLD. Karen is passionate about the 
message of Jesus and His gift of 
life for all. She considers it a real joy 
to witness the transforming power 

of Jesus in her own heart and the hearts of the people 
that she shares life with in her ministry. 

Magda Ackad
Magda and her husband John are the NSW 
representatives for the Middle Eastern Christian 
Outreach which is a mission that has been working in 
the Middle East for over 150 years. Magda’s passion 
is to reveal the true teachings of Islam and to propose 
guidelines on how to present Christ cross culturally 
with an emphasis on the fate of women in Islam. 

REGISTRATION
CLOSING DATE 17th January 2012
Please complete and send to: 
 Women’s Ministries – Captivated 
 The Salvation Army 
 PO BOX A435
 SYDNEY SOUTH NSW 1235

Select Conference: 

□ BRISBANE 10 -12 February 2012 or

□ SYDNEY 17-19 February 2012

Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Mobile: 

Email: 

Age: □ <19  □ 19-25  □ 26-35  □ 36-50  □ >51

Corps: 

EMERGENCY CONTACT: 
Name 
Ph: 

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:

□ Diabetic  □ Vegetarian  □ Coeliac

□ Other 

Babies up to 6 months welcome!

I understand that The Salvation Army is not liable  
for any injury or damage I may ascertain to my 
property or myself.

Applicant’s Signature: 

□ I do NOT give consent for my photo to be used in 
any future Salvation Army publications.

INVITATION
“She chose to Arise!”
What a wonderful theme for Captivated 2012! 

To arise means ... to get up as from a sitting position, 
to awaken, to ascend, to come into being . We 
cannot arise and stay the same! To arise implies we 
are positioning ourselves to take action. 

Isaiah 60 :1 says; “Arise, shine, for 
your light has come, and the glory of 
the Lord rises upon you.”

When we arise, God’s anointing is on us!  
God’s desire is for us to rise, shine and be women  
of influence.

This Conference is all about encouraging us to arise, 
and become more of the person God desired and 
purposed us to be. To help us to ascend into our 
God given potential, being women of influence who 
make a difference in our world.

We are so blessed to have three amazing speakers 
who are all women who have chosen to arise and the 
anointing of the Lord is on them!

Our prayer is that you will accept our invitation to 
share the Captivated journey with us as we position 
ourselves for the Lord’s anointing!


